
Larry's Photo Notes for December 10, 2017

LONELY BEAR IN THE SNOW---Ken Jenkins, Gatlinburg, TN 

Larry's Photo Notes

for December 10, 2017    

THIS WEEKS ACTIVITIES

The following event take place this week. For more information, check on the detailed descriptions below:

Photo Supply 
Sources

Photo Equipment: 
Thompsons Photo 
Knoxville 
865-637-0215

f/32 Photo 
Knoxville
865-934-0909

tel:(865)%20637-0215
tel:(865)%20934-0909


MONDAY Dec 11---Just for Fun Photo Group meeting, 7 pm, Tellico Village (Loudon), TN 

MONDAY Dec 11---Cookeville Camera Club Annual Dinner, 6:30 pm CST, Cookeville, TN 

TUESDAY Dec 12---Camera Club of Oak Ridge meeting 7:30 pm, Oak Ridge, TN 

TUESDAY Dec 12---Jackson Photo Club meeting, 6:30 pm CST, Jackson TN 

WEDNESDAY Dec 13--Digital Lunch Bunch luncheon, noon, Knoxville, TN 

THURSDAY Dec 14--Blount County Camera Club Annual Dinner, 6:30 pm Maryville, TN 

THURSDAY Dec 14--Memphis Camera Club meeting, 7 pm CST, Memphis, TN 
 

SANP SALON 
from Ed Dumas, Coordinator for 2018 SANP Salon

You'll notice there have been a few changes to the Salon rules 
this year. The number of categories in the print division has 
been reduced again.  

The color print division will have a total of 
four categories (Scenic, Wildlife, Travel & Place, and 
Everything Else) and the black & white print division has been 
simplified to have only one category.

In addition, the SANP board met on December 4, 2017, and voted to allow ALL print
entries in all categories (both color and B&W) to be eligible
to compete for Best of Show. Note that no changes were made to the rules regarding
projected images. These rules have been revised and posted  
on the SANP website. Please see the complete salon rules at
http://www.sanp.net/salon.html for more details.

As you prepare your entries for this year's competition, please keep the following
dates in mind:

Monday, January 8 through Friday, January 19, 2018: 
Prints will be accepted at Thompson Photo, Fleetwood Photo, and f/32 
Photo. Digital entries will be accepted at the e-mail address sanp.salon. 
2018@gmail.com during the same time period.

Saturday, February 3, 2018: Judging for print and digital entries will take place at the
First United Methodist Church in 
Knoxville from 12:00 pm until about 4:00 pm. This is the same location as last year.

Saturday, February 10, 2018: Judging snow date, same place, just in case.

Saturday, February 24, 2018: Salon dinner, 6:00 pm at the Bearden Banquet Hall
(next door to Buddy's BBQ) Knoxville, again the same 
location as last year. The dinner reservation form will be available in the January
newsletter and on the SANP website. 

Any Questions:  

ed@eddumas.com or
865-386-7506. 
Thank you!

Ed Dumas, SANP Salon Coordinator 

RAPTORS OF THE EAST PROGRAM 

Allens Camera 
Levitown PA 
888-547-2841
 
Gary Stein at 
Florham Village 
Camera Florham
Park ,  N J
973 - 822 - 2626
 
Gary Farber at 
Hunts Photo
Melrose, MA
781-662-8822 

  
B & H Photo Video 
New York 
800-984-4999 
  
Adorama 
New York 
800-223-2500
 
Jody at
Roberts Camera
Indianapolis, IN
1-317-636-5544 
 
Large Prints: 
Charles Reeves 
Farragut 
865-966-5768
 
Tennessee Custom
Prints 
7200 Haynesfield
Lane 
Knoxville, TN 37918 
865-850-7132 
Johnny Fecco 

Prints and Photo
Calendars etc:  
 Fleetwood Photo
& Framing
6504 Kingston Pike
(top of Bearden Hill)
Knoxville
865-584-4554  

PC Computer Repairs 
XL Computer Svcs 
Mark Staats 
865-332-1641
 
MAC Computer
Repairs
 MCS Computers
865-689-6601 
  
Digital and Video
Camera Repairs
 Allen McEver
 Peachtree Cameara
and Video Repair
770-795-8020 

LENS RENTALS 
www.Lensrentals.com 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dXT5mw_w-R3P_MU5Je-ZNjzxLmEvjhJPLGg-FP44e6q37CSfIA-JgnS80cvMdJ_2ISk-h3QhzmK5dt9rAcleMKlEa1Zuv0fy_Qjo8-nU3MXSpcEYcnoWaCHXPt16rwxCPyfgM3CwCe9-z75QRLEtn_kD1WkRIC1hvrYFlf5zSqziwpsQN-CkBA==&c=evqmNn5wxdF6SFsIqX9OKDGr1owL--ZkQpc8Dhs2tmrr4TiqHftYYg==&ch=SAhDmwkhVhZ260zzzS6f411zdJGr31Deo3V6GHh74_MXwLykYPB0Bw==
mailto:2018@gmail.com
mailto:ed@eddumas.com
tel:(865)%20386-7506
tel:(888)%20547-2841
tel:(973)%20822-2626
tel:(781)%20662-8822
tel:(800)%20984-4999
tel:(800)%20223-2500
tel:(317)%20636-5544
tel:(865)%20966-5768
tel:(865)%20850-7132
tel:(865)%20584-4554
tel:(865)%20332-1641
tel:(865)%20689-6601
tel:(770)%20795-8020
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dXT5mw_w-R3P_MU5Je-ZNjzxLmEvjhJPLGg-FP44e6q37CSfIA-JgufsuC4l7jHjbASB2huZKlqaaLkRvQKWwWYfJbjydPYwo28fXPhqB3BJ3H3irPaJtNM_6-RrkTTAGIctxWWyzjnn1XjvryzaHPDgzs3l85auNXaeu1lp7QwJlR9se6vRukzNaVauKbU0wSRFyjBoHKA=&c=evqmNn5wxdF6SFsIqX9OKDGr1owL--ZkQpc8Dhs2tmrr4TiqHftYYg==&ch=SAhDmwkhVhZ260zzzS6f411zdJGr31Deo3V6GHh74_MXwLykYPB0Bw==


 
 
The LeConte Photographic Society is pleased to present a program by professional
photographer Barry Spruce of Knoxville, TN. He will discuss Raptors of the Eastern
United States. Please join us on Saturday, Dec. 16th at 10:00 a.m. at the King
Library in the Burchfield Room located at 408 High Street, Sevierville, TN. This is not
a library sponsored program.
 
Barry grew up on the Seacoast region of New Hampshire. He visited the Smoky
Mountains in July of 1990 and moved here that same year. After retiring from his first
profession, automotive parts manufacturing, with 25 years of service, and at the young
age of 43, he started a second career in Nature and Wildlife Photography. He has now
been a photographer for 10 years and is the owner of the Cades Cove Gallery in
Townsend.
 
His love of birds came from his mother and grandmother. The big draw into bird
photography began in 2010 on a February trip to Florida. While receiving a tour of the
newly opened Circle B Bar Reserve in Lakeland, Florida, by renowned bird
photographer Reinier Munguia, Barry realized how very little he really knew about
birds and bird photography.  Seven short years later, his passion to learn about birds
and to become an even better nature and wildlife photographer, has developed him
into a bird photography instructor and teacher.
 
The presentation he is doing for our group is a PowerPoint Presentation on his travels
to acquire raptor photography up and down the Eastern USA from Canada to the
Everglades. He will be sharing detailed information about different raptor species and
backing that information with his photography he has collected throughout the years.
So if you enjoy species such as hawks, falcons, eagles and owls, you are in for
photography overload on all these and many more.
 
No Charge and open to the public. 

CORY WORKSHOPS --2018 
Tom and Pat Cory tomandpatcory.com
 

(901) 754-9100 

also at 
F32 Photo Knoxville 
865-934-0909 

If you have
recommendations on
photo related services,
let me know and I will
list them here.  Larry 

http://tomandpatcory.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dXT5mw_w-R3P_MU5Je-ZNjzxLmEvjhJPLGg-FP44e6q37CSfIA-JgufsuC4l7jHjbASB2huZKlqaaLkRvQKWwWYfJbjydPYwo28fXPhqB3BJ3H3irPaJtNM_6-RrkTTAGIctxWWyzjnn1XjvryzaHPDgzs3l85auNXaeu1lp7QwJlR9se6vRukzNaVauKbU0wSRFyjBoHKA=&c=evqmNn5wxdF6SFsIqX9OKDGr1owL--ZkQpc8Dhs2tmrr4TiqHftYYg==&ch=SAhDmwkhVhZ260zzzS6f411zdJGr31Deo3V6GHh74_MXwLykYPB0Bw==
tel:(865)%20934-0909


Our half-day small group workshops combine formal instruction and time
photographing the subjects:

 

Wildlife
Photography Workshop
Chattanooga, TN, February 24, 2018
 
*******

  

Macro/Close-up Photography Workshop
Signal Mountain, TN, March 3, 2018
 
 
*******
We also offer programs and workshops for camera clubs and other organizations.
 
Full details on workshops and programs are on our website
 
Check out our photographs at:  Pat-cory.pixels.com  
 
 For more information contact Pat Cory at:
  

tompatcory@aol.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dXT5mw_w-R3P_MU5Je-ZNjzxLmEvjhJPLGg-FP44e6q37CSfIA-JgrxCZC5nnncDjge0dh7HT6dOc-wPrr1YkzDKwkJRtCKXVLAV1lPIdJRO2eqHvF3fTjRa9e3dPtbMr59ztfU22kHrMnbJjiiBgtMoICo87bjld8TiuCDljSw=&c=evqmNn5wxdF6SFsIqX9OKDGr1owL--ZkQpc8Dhs2tmrr4TiqHftYYg==&ch=SAhDmwkhVhZ260zzzS6f411zdJGr31Deo3V6GHh74_MXwLykYPB0Bw==
mailto:tompatcory@aol.com


  

UT NON CREDIT PHOTO COURSES FOR WINTER  
   
Coming in Winter 2018 
  
Fundamentals of Digital Photography I 
January 16-March 6 
  
Fundamentals of Digital Photography II 
January 22-March 12 
  
Close-Up Photography 
January 26-February 7 
  
Portrait Photography 
February 16-28 
  
Nature & Travel Photography 
March 1-April 26 (tentative) 
  
Fall Creek Falls Photography Weekend 
April 20-22 

Ron McConathy is experimenting with a new schedule opportunity for some of his classes. 
Here is what he has to say about them. 

There is a new 2018 Winter semester format for the UT Close-up and UT Portrait Photography
classes. The idea is to compress the length of each course to less than 2 weeks.  All classes
(except the field trips) will be at the UT Conference Center, and class sizes will remain the
same. 

There are benefits to shortening the courses: 
*    The students will not have to commit to a 6 week schedule for the classes. 
*    The classes will be on weekends and will not interfere with weekday schedules. 
*    The concentrated schedule will have the student's minds focused on the subjects being
taught without too many day-to-day life style distractions. 
*    The new schedules will present the same course content, but in a more concentrated format. 
*    I anticipate a more efficient use of "hands on" photography time in the classroom. 
*    The final critique class date can be adjusted to accommodate the student's schedules. 
*    There is a 2 hour class time increase, and corresponding 2 hour class credit increase for UT
Photography Certificate students. 

This is an experiment to see if this schedule format works for UT photography students. It can
be stressful when things are changed, but I believe this new format can offer significant
advantages. As an old TV commercial said, "Try it, you'll like it!" 

Here are the 2018 Winter class schedules. 

Close-up Photography Course (20 class hours) 

Friday Jan 26:  6:30 - 9 pm (introduction lecture) 
Saturday, Jan 27: 10 am - 5 pm (demonstrations and student participation) 
Sunday, Jan 28: 1 - 4 pm (field trip) (application of techniques in the field) 
Saturday, Feb 3: 10 am - 5 pm  (demonstrations and student participation) 
Wednesday, Feb 7: 6:30 - 9 pm  (critique of student's photos) 

Portrait Photography Course (20 class hours) 



Friday Feb 16:  6:30 - 9 pm  (introduction lecture) 
Saturday, Feb 17: 10 am - 5 pm  (demonstrations and student participation) 
Sunday, Feb 18: 1 - 4 pm (field trip) (application of techniques in the field) 
Saturday, Feb 24: 10 am - 5 pm (demonstrations and student participation) 
Wednesday, Feb 28: 6:30 - 9 pm  (critique of student's photos) 

Ron McConathy Aronsha Photography http://aronsha.zenfolio.com/
or call him at 865-376-3976

 PRO DIGITAL WORKSHOPS 
Learn a Pro Digital Workflow   

 
Learn how to protect your precious photographs from catastrophe and learn how to
organize, manage, keyword, rate, and quickly process large numbers of image files
using Lightroom.
 
Dec. 2nd, 2017  1pm - 6pm
Holiday Inn Franklin-Cool Springs   1738 Caruthers Parkway, Brentwood, TN
Cost:  $89

Join professional nature photographer, Byron Jorjorian for an in-depth look at
his Lightroom based digital workflow.  
Learn the same workflow Byron has developed to manage over 500,000 digital &
film images 

Cancellations prior to two weeks before the workshop are subject to a  cancellation
fee. 
*  Import 
*  Backup methods & strategies in the field and office 
*  Renaming 
*  Automation 
*  Keywording 
*  Painter tool 
*  ON1 
*  Integrating Photoshop 
*  Sharpening for output 
*  Auto tone 
*  Histogram 
*  Presets 
*  Spot removal 
*  Camera profiles 
*  Black & white 
*  and much more....
 
Learn more about the workshop at: http://www.jorjorianpublishing.com/pro-digital-
workflow.html 
 
Register: https://www.paypal.com/webapps/shoppingcart?mfid=
1510508293056_1c859dee68836&flowlogging_id=1c859dee68836#/
checkout/shoppingCart  
 
******************
 
Raise the Level of Your Photography  
Byron Jorjorian 
 
Learn practical field, compositional, and technical tips that will Raise the Level of your
image creation. In this 5 hour seminar, Byron will discuss with you more than 40

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dXT5mw_w-R3P_MU5Je-ZNjzxLmEvjhJPLGg-FP44e6q37CSfIA-Jgu9pS0RapgO2xat0a04t8lsY_Os3qeMOxYv2Y2JFiFbU8EO3Vof2R4H1-7uRcOGTirGUPJRmSt22woI6TflrrVj-HF0cp1_l-6HdwCd-gbNEaPlSprMxJskd-6BceGmIRg==&c=evqmNn5wxdF6SFsIqX9OKDGr1owL--ZkQpc8Dhs2tmrr4TiqHftYYg==&ch=SAhDmwkhVhZ260zzzS6f411zdJGr31Deo3V6GHh74_MXwLykYPB0Bw==
tel:(865)%20376-3976
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dXT5mw_w-R3P_MU5Je-ZNjzxLmEvjhJPLGg-FP44e6q37CSfIA-Jgg8eWPf4kcw4u-Qv2nOG6SBbbQ7OS6auzoDesn3_MdDbvS13YOz76AWoN2JOkgeXNW_TDEjrPU1TRwXvd3Er0YlX0YzSQ_MMNNgORPj39G8TZsNMo05y9fwcWoxuczTu4uDw3ODGroYPR9RaE6WV2LS2y2utJhbqtabdStp4dGts&c=evqmNn5wxdF6SFsIqX9OKDGr1owL--ZkQpc8Dhs2tmrr4TiqHftYYg==&ch=SAhDmwkhVhZ260zzzS6f411zdJGr31Deo3V6GHh74_MXwLykYPB0Bw==
https://www.paypal.com/webapps/shoppingcart?mfid=1510508293056_1c859dee68836&flowlogging_id=1c859dee68836#/checkout/shoppingCart


specific ways you can improve the technical and artistic level of your photography.
 
While designed primarily for outdoor and nature photographers many of these ideas
can be applied to your image making, regardless of your area of photographic
interest. Bring more art, style, and technical quality to your images.
 
This workshop is $129.
 
When and Where:  February 10th, 2018 from 1-6pm at The Holiday Inn - Franklin Cool
Springs
To register or for more information: 
http://www.jorjorianpublishing.com/raisethelevelofyourphotography.html  

NOTES FROM READERS 

None this week. 

PHOTOS FROM READERS 
   Joe Anderson, Treking Texas 

 
                                                                                               SUPER MOON Sunday Dec 3, 2017 

Here is the early evening Super moon 2017 over Santa Ana Refuge in Texas. 

********** 
John Clark 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dXT5mw_w-R3P_MU5Je-ZNjzxLmEvjhJPLGg-FP44e6q37CSfIA-JgkxS-zRt8-c9TrBDrc38TPFe-VQdjHfo2avC1kwZ0jpwCNxucLdQnj-_ZsvpB0T6HRS1aPXPsWjTKdBuLqFNOfP2jz49lCMIiZoktatKl7O3g0cLKc4mdk-n2Q6SFw9xv3mQVSv60KXUDR-XXs7-NLH3xO2sTzTThldK1SKFuIJGDeerTNiO5WI=&c=evqmNn5wxdF6SFsIqX9OKDGr1owL--ZkQpc8Dhs2tmrr4TiqHftYYg==&ch=SAhDmwkhVhZ260zzzS6f411zdJGr31Deo3V6GHh74_MXwLykYPB0Bw==


 
                                                                                                                        SPLASH 

********** 
Lin Trentham, Sevierville, TN 



 
                                                                                                                SNOWBIRD 

******** 

CLASSIFIEDS 

Note: There is no cost to advertise your photo equipment here. Just send the information before
Saturdays at 5 pm and we will try to get it in the next edition. Include description, price, and
contact info.  
  
***************** 
IMPORTANT NOTE: When selling your equipment, be sure you know the seller or have some
confidence that they are who they say they are. There are several current scams going on now
whereby the "buyer" is not who they represent to be, but rather someone who has hacked a PayPal
account number and wants to use that to buy your equipment. Be very careful in selling out of
state whether here or on ebay!!! Larry 
****************
ANOTHER GOOD PLACE TO LIST YOUR EQUIPMENT:
If anyone has photography equipment for sale, please post to the Tennessee Photographers Trading Post.
This is a group dedicated to sales of equipment only. No services, business advertising or self-promotion is
allowed. I'm the Admin there, so jump on over and join the group and post items you may have to sell or
just look for stuff you want to add to your photography inventory.
//www.facebook.com/groups/174014289374833/ 

***********
FOR SALE:

Gitzo GT1531 Mounaineer 6x Carbon Fiber Tripod Legs 
These tripod legs (no head included) have 3 sections with Gitzo Anti Leg Rotation System twist locks. The
center column can be removed or turned upside down to do macro photography. The maximum height with
the center column extended is 61 inches, without the center column is 52.8 inches. The minimum height is
6.7 inches. The closed length is 24.4 inches; load capacity is 17.6 lbs; weight is 2.5 lbs.  Originally
purchased in 2013 for $560.  In great condition. I mostly hike and landscape photography so I upgraded to
a shorter travel tripod 2 years ago and haven't used this one since. Comes with bag, box, and padded
carrying case
Selling for $300. 

Fujifilm XF60mm f2.4 macro lens 
This lens fits all Fujifilm X mount lenses. It is an APS-C format with a 90mm equivalent on a full frame
sensor. It has a minimum focusing distance of 10.51" with a maximum magnification range of .05x. It has
an aperture range of f/2.4 to f/22.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dXT5mw_w-R3P_MU5Je-ZNjzxLmEvjhJPLGg-FP44e6q37CSfIA-JgrxCZC5nnncDsR_szcSycxhY6Ku8T_e0x0rMJirpbfQfPEWq-PrtnxbosRO2giYX5n2l1Ya2z_q4_Wrs5rh91tHL_jHNTi5Dz0-mwdiIFJEjXPZgsuqkOpQG9UMjYA44En8DTLjnpRCH-qLDn2YuMLGsQ4_Fs3Komw==&c=evqmNn5wxdF6SFsIqX9OKDGr1owL--ZkQpc8Dhs2tmrr4TiqHftYYg==&ch=SAhDmwkhVhZ260zzzS6f411zdJGr31Deo3V6GHh74_MXwLykYPB0Bw==


 Link to B&H: https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/839144-REG/Fujifilm_
16240767_60mm_f_2_4_XF_Lens.html
Current price at B&H is $599, selling for $400

Contact Information 
Email:
littlemilligan@gmail.com 
 Cell: 865-207-9033

12/3
*********** 
FOR SALE: 

Priced to sell!! Have made the decision to stick with my Canon/Sony Systems.

Fujifilm X-T2 Mirrorless Digital Camera Body
Fujifilm VPB-XT2 Vertical Power Booster Grip with charger 
Fujifilm XF 10-24mm f/4 R OIS Lens   
Fujifilm XF 18-135mm f/3.5-5.6 R LM OIS WR Lens
Fuji Remote Release RR-90
4each Fuji Batteries NP-126S with charger

All items sold together - $3,400 Cash
Contact: Charles DuPre', email: elkhorn2013@outlook.com

11/26 
*********
FOR SALE: 
I am selling my Dahle 552 20" Rolling (Rotary) Cutter.
It is in excellent condition and has been used a smoke-free home. I've mainly used it to trim down photo
paper and it hasn't gotten hard use. If you need to trim photos down, a rotary trimmer is the way to go and
Dahle makes very nice trimmers for the money. I am selling this 20" model because I need to get the next
size up (I bought a larger format photo printer and need to be able to trim 25" paper down.) To see a photo
and get more details, see my listing on craigslist:
https://knoxville.craigslist.org/pho/d/dahle-552-rotary-paper-cutter/6348389391.html
 These sell new for $152.71 at both B&H and Adorama.
I'll take $110 for mine.  

I can be contacted by email at
mdmessing@gmail.com
or
865-384-1910. 
11/26
************ 
FOR SALE:

Canon lenses and accessories.
 
Very lightly used, professional-level lenses and accessories at very good prices.  All equipment is 100%
functional and truly in "like new" condition, unless otherwise noted below.  Most items have original boxes.

Induro GHB2 Gimbal Head.  This is the current version (MSRP $449), and is almost identical to the
popular Wimberly WH-200 (MSRP $ 595).   
Selling for $300.
 
Canon 500D  Close-Up Lens (Diopter).  For any camera with 58mm filter threads.  This is the current
version of this inexpensive alternative to a macro lens (MSRP $85).  Selling for  $40.

B+W Circular Polarizer MRC Filter.  58mm.  This is the current version (MSRP $47).  Selling for $25.

Kessler Camera Battery Adapter with DC Power Adapter.  For Canon 5D Mark II or III / 7D / 60D. 
This is what you need to power your Canon EOS camera for hours-long astrophotography exposures, or
for hours-long time lapse photography sessions.  This is the current version (MSRP $70).  This unit is
spec'ed better than the equivalent Canon unit in that it can be connected to portable power sources such
as 12 volt automobile or motorcycle batteries.  See
http://store.kesslercrane.com/camera-battery-adapter-for-canon-5d-mark-ii-7d-60d-bp1003.html
Selling for $45.

Canon EF 24-105 mm f/4L IS lens.  A great "walking around lens".  This is the current version of this
professional-quality Canon L lens (MSRP $999).  With a 77 mm B+W UV Haze MRC filter (a $70 value). 
Selling for $600.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dXT5mw_w-R3P_MU5Je-ZNjzxLmEvjhJPLGg-FP44e6q37CSfIA-JgrxCZC5nnncD-PH9eiKgcpY4rhm4mcFf2p2_cC5YyRzvSS9zVogaop-f-6mDMLRKkcEeKpLUf07F4vHSyjC5bmBdb6z-qSdecxWl65FTLF1mmBZF-TzsGE_HOYmWMH--rV-GDD3qiTxX77tSVLK_Iu-3U72443v4jwCIKY5Tv-rCTAefGUMNMUf9dfGWgELNs-5HT07RVR9OPLsHUtt-X9c=&c=evqmNn5wxdF6SFsIqX9OKDGr1owL--ZkQpc8Dhs2tmrr4TiqHftYYg==&ch=SAhDmwkhVhZ260zzzS6f411zdJGr31Deo3V6GHh74_MXwLykYPB0Bw==
mailto:littlemilligan@gmail.com
tel:(865)%20207-9033
mailto:elkhorn2013@outlook.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dXT5mw_w-R3P_MU5Je-ZNjzxLmEvjhJPLGg-FP44e6q37CSfIA-JgitHhz_vSsrTPdItW-Pif9f0bIAq9WtX-4nMYW42YPHPjsezO3gkmhlVA4hXwMsA6c_nD4qknTgdSPhPP2UwDiV6DadFSJBCmmRtqcBhuhG7FxoFD47Zf8XKXrvq0YZ1KvN8ogLVUz_v8-bkiPCgPJHJCGVGEbGQ_vs7jPO6gokARU8CH8TXEAdDBFr0F139w1cMGGK84QnYomwRIeLuVeQ=&c=evqmNn5wxdF6SFsIqX9OKDGr1owL--ZkQpc8Dhs2tmrr4TiqHftYYg==&ch=SAhDmwkhVhZ260zzzS6f411zdJGr31Deo3V6GHh74_MXwLykYPB0Bw==
mailto:mdmessing@gmail.com
tel:(865)%20384-1910
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dXT5mw_w-R3P_MU5Je-ZNjzxLmEvjhJPLGg-FP44e6q37CSfIA-JgrxCZC5nnncD4UCGTwRPvG1q0KHKtth19R6aJV25KzZD-JyRfOOT3l4xDr6LeGDAdzjGqnTWWgO4U2hDITKe7hyeVAhrjoO7_6Z7VacmoWWmsyYWEgL8QzDLkU2PayqeeA0NcINNYViGZG6peZs47j700uUR6Owm4wSGK-_ab3X4MF48THEI4BIyhB4lSBdVYjGTLuGt9H29PDdq47YoQu8=&c=evqmNn5wxdF6SFsIqX9OKDGr1owL--ZkQpc8Dhs2tmrr4TiqHftYYg==&ch=SAhDmwkhVhZ260zzzS6f411zdJGr31Deo3V6GHh74_MXwLykYPB0Bw==


Canon EF 16-35 mm f/2.8L USM wide angle zoom lens.  Hardly used.  A professional-quality Canon L
lens (now discontinued, but still available from Amazon for $1750).  Super sharp.  With an 82mm B+W UV
Haze MRC filter (a $110 value) and a Canon Lens pouch.  Selling for $800.

Canon EF 500 mm f/4L IS prime super-telephoto lens.  A professional quality Canon L lens.  With a
Canon hard case and a LowePro Lens Trekker 600 AW backpack (a $300 value).  With a low-profile Kirk
Enterprises lens foot (Arca-Swiss) for more stable mounting (a $90 value), as well as the original Canon
lens foot.  With a LensCoat camouflage neoprene lens cover (a $100 value) and a Kata rain cover. 
Selling for $4000.

Canon EF-S 17-55 mm f/2.8 IS USM lens.  A great "walking around lens" lens for crop cameras.  This
would be a professional Canon L lens if it were not for crop cameras only.  Autofocus is not working;
otherwise, it is perfect.  With a 77 mm Heliopan UV Haze filter (a $65 value).  Selling for $250.
Sigma 150 mm f/2.8 EX DG HSM APO MACRO lens for full-frame or crop cameras.  This is my most-fun
lens.  Long standoff for true 1:1 macro photography; also super sharp as a fast telephoto lens.  With a 72
mm B+W UV Haze filter (a $60 value).  Selling for $500.

Sigma 35 mm f/1.4 DG HSM/A Art lens for full-frame or crop cameras.  This is the current version of this
premium Sigma "Art" lens (MSRP $1099).  I purchased this lens only a couple of months ago, specifically
for Milky Way night photography.  It produces super sharp star point images.  This is a sweet lens.  Selling
for $800.

Rokinon 24 mm f/1.4 RK24M-C lens for full-frame or crop cameras.  Rokinon is known for uneven quality
control of their lenses.  This one is not perfect, but it still produces better star point images than any of my
Canon L lenses.  It is perfectly acceptable for night sky shots with a crop camera, but star point
performance falls off in the corners of a full frame.  Selling for $425.
 
Contact:
David Tolliver
detolliver@icloud.com
or
703-599-4648
12/3

************ 
FOR SALE:

I have a new Sigma 24-70mm f2.8 Art lens for Nikon I ordered it and the Nikon 24-70 & missed the
return deadline. Paid $1300,  
selling for $1000 firm.  

2 Vello BH-N7 Battery grips for Nikon D8xx series bodies $50 each 

8 NIKON EN-EL15 aftermarket batteries $15 each 

2 Vello glass snap on screen protectors for Nikon D8xx series camera bodies $15 each 

4 KOMPUTERBAY 64GB Professional COMPACT FLASH CARD CF 1000X 150MB/s Extreme Speed
UDMA 7 With a Ruggard case $130 

Battery charger with 2 new CR16340/123A batteries $20 
 
 
Contact:
Mike Stewart
mikestewart003@gmail.com
865-560-6313
            11/26
************ 

CAMERA CLUB COUNCIL OF TENNESSEE--- 
                     3 CT CLUB NOTES 
Click this link for the latest 2017 News Letter:
//www.3ct.life/publications/3ct-newsletters/  

The Camera Club Council of Tennessee (3CT) is a council made up of camera clubs
from Tennessee and surrounding states.

Our mission is to bring all camera clubs within the state of Tennessee and surrounding
states together to share information and to interact with one another.
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The 3CT sponsors a Spring and Fall photography event at various locations around
the state each year.  All members of 3CT affiliate clubs and individual 3CT lifetime
members are invited and encouraged to attend.
Please join your local camera club, and, if they're not a 3CT affiliate member, then
advocate for your club to contact us for details about becoming a 3CT member club.

Individuals that do not have access to a local camera club are encouraged to sign up
for a lifetime membership in the 3CT.  As a member, this will entitle you to receive our
award-winning monthly newsletter, via email and, your participation in all 3CT events.

                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                      
Doug Wong/President                                                    
eosphotoman@yahoo.com
                                                                                                        
931-309-8060  

CLUBS
 
Below is a listing of all the known clubs in the area in alphabetical order. If you know
additional clubs or other information that may be of benefit to everyone, let me know. Larry 

******* 
 Name: BLOUNT COUNTY PHOTO CLUB

Location: We will be in Room A at the Blount County Library, 508 Cusick Street, in
Maryville, TN.
 
Meetings: Third Thursday of Each Month beginning at 6:30 pm EST  
  
Next Meeting:  December 14 

Program:   The Christmas Party will be on Thursday, December 14 at St Paul
Lutheran Church in Maryville
 
Please let us know if you will be attending. Good news.  The cost for this year's
party will be $7.50 per person which is half what we usually charge..  Please plan
to attend and bring your significant other.  Lots of fun for all.  We also ask you to
bring a memory stick with 6-10 pictures to share with everyone who attends.  It
is fun to see what each of us likes to shoot.  Just let Carol Rothschild know that
you want to come. 
 
See you on the 14h.
 
Carol 
 
*******  
We will continue to discuss our plans for 2017.  We have a long list of suggested field
trips, presentations, and Photo Contests. We are also accepting 2017 dues. Single
membership is $25, family $35. 

********** 
 
Membership is Open to anyone interested in photography regardless of skill
level.
 
Carol Rothschild:   
csoprano71@gmail.com 
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or call her at 865-363-1679

***********  
Web Site:
www.blountcountyphotoclub.com.   
 

CAMERA CLUB OF OAK RIDGE 
Location: City County Room of Roane State Community College-Oak Ridge campus, 701
Briarcliff Avenue, Room A111, Oak Ridge, TN    
 
Normally Second Tuesday of each month at 7:30 pm Come at 7:00 to swap stories and ideas!  

Next meeting: December 12

Program:
This month's competition is Beautiful Tennessee. Scenes, landscapes, botanicals,
objects. Why it is nice to be in Tennessee.
Let's showcase some of the reasons we live here.  
 
Submit your photos to the new Competition VP,  Rick Smith.
 compvp@oakridgecameraclub.org  
 
********** 
 
Upcoming Meetings 
January 2 ---  7:30 pm 

 

  
PROGRAM: Seeing in Black and White --David Rudd

******  
Seeing in Black & White  

Our January meeting will be lead by club member David Rudd, on the compelling topic
of "Seeing in Black and White." 

David's presentation will address the following topics: 
  
·       When do you photograph in Color? 
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·       What should be the dominant colors ... the subordinate colors? 

·       How do discordant colors act upon the elements of the photograph? 

·       How will color affect the movement of the viewer's eye? 

·       When should you photograph in Black & White 

·       What elements provide the major interest in a B&W image? 

·       How does contrast impact the image 

·       What are some of the most compelling lines or curves? 

·       How important is viewpoint? 

·       What is the role of pattern in a photograph 

__________
 
February Program:
 
Our February program will be another club competition, this time on the theme of Black &
White photography. Black and white images can be dreamy, mysterious, beautiful, sinister or
dramatic. They can elevate an ordinary subject into something special. This is a time to
experiment with conversions of your color images and development that plays up the subtleties
of the black and white palette.  David Rudd will judge the competition for us.  
___________
March Program:
 
Tyson Smith will join us to lead a discussion on the concept of Perspective in
Photography.  He will demonstrate how artists use features like vanishing points and
lines to create depth in an image.  He will also show how a photographer's point of
view and the relationship of objects in the image change significantly based on where
you place the camera.  Tyson is a Certified Professional Photographer and Master
Photographer with PPA, and is also the creator and publisher of the free, digital
magazine, Smoky Mountain Journal of Photography.
 
******* 
Reminder that the renewal of the club membership fees is due on January 1st.
The membership period runs from Jan 1, 2018 to Dec. 31, 2018. Payment ($20 for
individual members and $30 for family membership) may be made via PayPal on
our website oakridgecameraclub.org/joinus or in person at the club meeting. 

 ******* 
NOTE: 
Bi-monthly competitions (February, April, June, September, November) on the
following themes.  See our webpage for submission instructions:  
 
Feb 13
Black & White Photography
Black and white images can be dreamy, mysterious, beautiful, sinister or dramatic.
They can elevate an ordinary subject into something special. This is a time to
experiment with conversions of your color images and development that plays up the
subtleties of the black and white palette.  
 
Apr 10
Abstract Photography
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Abstract photography concentrates on emotional response created by forms, color,
line, patterns and texture. Often there is no conventional scene though the abstract
might be created from realistic elements. Abstract images can be created in many
ways, including extreme close ups, an unusual perspective or creative development.
 
 
Jun 12
Make us Laugh
Have you caught a humorous situation with your camera? Your pets? Your kids?
Something unexpected? Find your best fun shots and share them - or look for
opportunities in the next few months. Maybe even better, imagine them and stage it.
Make us laugh!
*******

Contact:  
President: Yvonne Dalschen ..
prex@oakridgecameraclub.org 

VP 1 - Program chair: Jill Vandagriff
progvp@oakridgecameraclub.org  
VP 2 - Competition chair: Rick Smith/Pat Postma
compvp@oakridgecameraclub.org 

Secretary-Treasurer: Dawn Isbell
sec-treas@oakridgecameraclub.org 

Web site: www.oakridgecameraclub.org  

Facebook account: https://www.facebook.com/groups/cameraclubOR/   
 
 

COOKEVILLE TN CAMERA CLUB 
  Dates:  Meets the  2nd Monday of each month
from 7:00 pm until 9 pm CDT 

Location:  First Presbyterian Church (second floor meeting room), 20 N. Dixie, Cookeville,
TN. 

Next meeting: December 11  7-9 pm CST 

Program:   Annual Banquet for everyone. Nor formal meeting. 

******** 

Contact: Cindy Lyons, President at  

president@cookevillecameraclub.com 

Webb Site: 
http://www.cookevillecameraclub.com/prod/ 

CROSSVILLE CAMERA CLUB
    
Location:  Cumberland Business Incubator, 2569 Cook Road, Crossville, TN 38571 

When: Every 3rd Tuesday of the month 
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Next meeting:  December 19---  6:00 pm CDT 

 Program: TBA
   
Crossville Camera Club: http://www.crossvillecamclub.com   

Membership dues are FREE. 

Board Members:  President: James Keck, Vice President: Matt Daugherty, Secretary:
Denise Bostwick Brinkley, Activities Director: Sue Foster, Treasurer:  
 
The Crossville Camera Club is open to everyone interested in photography. We are a new
and fast growing club serving the plateau region. Come join us and see what we have to
offer. 

Any questions, contact Sue Foster:  931-200-4445 or at
blueberries1248@gmail.com

DIGITAL LUNCH BUNCH
Location: Egg and I in Bearden---
                5018 Kingston Pike, Knoxville,
 
Meeting Date: 2nd Wednesday of each month at noon (12:00 pm)
 
Next Meeting date and program: Wednesday---December 13, 2017  

Membership: Everyone is invited. No dues. Pay for your own lunch, but really enjoy the
company and networking.
 
Contact: Larry Perry at larryperry11@comcast.net

 EASTMAN CAMERA CLUB---Kingsport, TN
 
Location: At the Eastman Employee Center, Room 219, 400 S. Wilcox Dr., Kingsport,
TN.  See Recreation Receptionist for room location.  
 
 Meeting Date: Normally the Third THURSDAY of each month at 6:30 pm.
 
Next Meeting date and program: December 21,  2017 

Program: Annual Holiday Party
 
Looking ahead to December,
pick a few of your best images from 2017 and submit them here:  
December Submissions  This will be a great opportunity to practice some post-
processing techniques that we go over this month.  We'll display the submissions on
the website through December, and in a slideshow at our annual holiday party on
December 21st at the Toy F. Reid Employee Center, Room 219.
   
 *********
 Membership: Membership in the club is open to anyone regardless of skill level.  You don't
have to be an Eastman employee or retiree.  We will have a different program at each meeting. 
These programs are delivered by club members and local professional photographers on a
variety of subjects, such as HDR, Lightroom, night photography, sports photography, etc.  We
also review and discuss photos from the previous month's challenge theme.   The club sponsors
half to whole day outings most months of the year.
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Contact: Richard Siggins at  r.siggins@charter.net 
 
 Webb Site:
http://recreation.eastman.com/Tennessee/Clubs/Camera/Pages/Camera.aspx
 
You can also find us on facebook by searching for Eastman Camera Club. 

Check out their photography blog at: http://eastmancameraclub.blogspot.com/ 

HIGHLANDS CAMERA CLUB 
Abingdon Virginia
 
Location:  Washington County Library
                   Abingdon, VA 
  
Meetings:
Meets 3rd Tuesday of each month at the Washington County Library in Abingdon, VA. 
 
Next Meeting:  December 19--7 pm  EST
 
Program: TBA 

 Reminder for anyone playing along....here's the scavenger hunt will be the topic of our
November meeting. Compile a short presentation (under 10 minutes) with images you've
captured for these items. Your presentation can be as elaborate as you want (or not). We have a
few members that really bring it, so be prepared to be dazzled! 

Membership: 

$20.00 a year to join
All skill levels welcome
We have monthly competitions, a yearly Scavenger Hunt and a yearly exhibit at the Arts
Depot in Abingdon. 
Monthly meetings consist of competition and an informational program by members or
outside photographers. 

Contact:  Call for info:  Frank Renault at
renaultfm@gmail.com  or by telephone at: 276-676-0111. 
 
 
Visit us on Facebook at: https://www.facebook.com/Highlands-Camera-Club-
138486046242692/ 

JACKSON PHOTO CLUB--Jackson TN
 
 Meeting Dates:  Second Tuesday each month beginning at 6:30 pm CDT 

Location: Jackson State Community College, Parkway Avenue, in the Classroom Building 

Next meeting;  December 12, 2017 

Contact:  Tommy Abzill  ---
Tazbill@bellsouth.net  or
Kay Crick at
bkc7@att.net
 

KINGSTON PHOTO GROUP 
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Location: Morrison Hill Christian Church (Kid Central) in Kingston, TN  

Meeting date: SECOND MONDAY of each month. 7pm. 

Next Meeting: January 8, 2018

Program:  TBA
  
NOTE: 
We will not be having our normal photo group meeting in December. Instead, I
hope you can come celebrate with us on Friday the 22nd at our home. In
addition to Christmas, this year we are celebrating my upcoming retirement. We
know it is a busy time of the year and if you can't make it or can only pop in for a
moment we understand. Also, bring your family if you like. We would appreciate
a RSVP, but that isn't a requirement. We intend to have plenty of finger-foods to
go around.  
 
Don't hesitate to contact me if you need directions to our home. 
 
Now for the promised tip. Kingston is having their annual candlelight Christmas
celebration at Ft Southwest Point. Rick Ross, one of our members, loves to
schedule these on the coldest day of the year. To make up for it though, he has
scheduled two night firings of the cannon (with plenty of flame). The first firing
is at 7 with another at 8. Rick may have pointers on ways to capture a good
image. 
 
BRIAN KALDENBACH---
kaldenbk@icloud.com

________

Thanks, 
Brian 
 
Here's my cell number should you find yourself in need of directions -  865-622-0177.  
 
Brian 

  Club is open to all interested photographers regardless of skill level. You are
welcome to attend and join us.   

Anita B. Bilbrey---  jbilbrey58@gmail.com 

KNOX AREA MEET UP GROUP 
We started this group as a way to get local photographers together to share their work, tips,
advice, and more with other amateur and professional photographers. Whether you are a
snapshooter or all out professional please join us. Share you images and the stories behind
them. This group is for us all to enjoy so no bad mouthing allowed and please respect the
values of all photographers. Most importantly have fun and please be active. We will have get
togethers as often as we can and look forward to meeting each and every one of you. So what
are you waiting for? Join now! 

We don't meet on established club meeting times but usually have at least one meetup each
month - sometimes more ! - and not always in Knoxville. We like to have outings that include
photography for people, places, macro, events... 

Our member dues are $10/year to keep our meetup page going online, and you don't have to
join as a member to attend a meetup .... but only members get automatic updates on upcoming
meetups and are able to post their images in our online photo galleries.
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Check our website to see what's happening or if you'd like to see some of the great images
posted there.  

 
https://www.meetup.com/knoxvilleareaphotographers/ 

If any questions contact Ann barber at: 

annbarber40@hotmail.com 

LECONTE PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY
 LeConte Photographic Society meets the first Tuesday of every month at 6:30 p.m.
 
 Location:  The King Library, 408 High Street, Sevierville, TN  37862
 
Next Meeting Date:  January 2, 2018 

Program: TBA
  
Guests are always welcome and free to visit.    
 
Contact: Cindy Mitchell at:  
cindymit8920@bellsouth.net  
 
 Club Web Site:  www.LeContePhotographic.com  

MEMPHIS CAMERA CLUB

                                                                      
Meeting days : We meet every Thursday at 7pm CST

The first Thursday is competition, the second is usually something to do with post-
processing,  
the third is a program plus brief business mtg. The fourth is Tom Furlotte's free class
for beginners
and if there is a fifth Thursday we show photos from recent trips, or discuss judging
techniques,  
or whatever seems appropriate at the time. 

The first Thur is Competition night. 
The second Thur is Digital Class.
The Third Thur is the guest speaker.
and The Fourth Thur is Photography Class

All meetings are open to the public and are free.

Location:  St. Francis Hospital Longinotti Auditorium 
              
    5959 Park Avenue, Memphis, TN 38119 

Program: TBA 

 President: Michael Pachis 
 
All photographers are welcome regardless of skill level.   

Tom Furlotte teaches the Photography Class.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dXT5mw_w-R3P_MU5Je-ZNjzxLmEvjhJPLGg-FP44e6q37CSfIA-JghWfRDEy4DF96EIovxMNOwpRvG000CtHmOG6mXOqnuqn2AdCLDQVEtmGsVyFP1dZ8nV6lMAjfRKyubsbUZxDDQ28h161IYMeA2xmhZsJ-waxjJvP2YZertpoDKl-gxjYC1jrO49qidUc1ANnLZ0ywJeqMxCyeliYSQ==&c=evqmNn5wxdF6SFsIqX9OKDGr1owL--ZkQpc8Dhs2tmrr4TiqHftYYg==&ch=SAhDmwkhVhZ260zzzS6f411zdJGr31Deo3V6GHh74_MXwLykYPB0Bw==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dXT5mw_w-R3P_MU5Je-ZNjzxLmEvjhJPLGg-FP44e6q37CSfIA-JgoytMvGakXtZDhHDjhp-1Kxxtjh-TP1kUI5qe8W9QvJsuyoG1nWEySWfL5rxuM5Q4E-ssAwI4nY9uLfm4lSLLSi0uJ0iIJzW4CWMuGeDkjUvG448CXFNs9MkRLBtwTtTYQ==&c=evqmNn5wxdF6SFsIqX9OKDGr1owL--ZkQpc8Dhs2tmrr4TiqHftYYg==&ch=SAhDmwkhVhZ260zzzS6f411zdJGr31Deo3V6GHh74_MXwLykYPB0Bw==
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Club Address:   
 
P. O. Box 17628
Memphis, TN 38187
 
Web Site:
www.memphiscameraclub.com  
http://twitter.com/MemCameraClub 
http://www.facebook.com/MemphisCameraClub  
 

NANPA Nature Photography Local Meetup Group 
Sponsored by Paul Hassell and Light Finds Us 

Knoxville area 

What is a Meetup?

It's like a photo club without all the fluff. No meetings. No boards. No boredom. We just
make photographs! 
  
In more words, our NANPA Meetup Group is local photo enthusiasts and lovers of nature
meeting outdoors at least once per month to share in the joy of nature photography. Our
meetups provide convenient opportunities for adventure amidst the busy lives of everyday East
Tennesseans. 

Go see what's coming up on the Meetup site. Join the Meetup site and RSVP. Then, be there
with a camera and a smile (a lofty request considering some of the pre-sunrise hours that we
meet). 

No cost and open to everyone regardless of skill level and who love Nature Photography. 

Check it out at:
http://www.meetup.com/NANPA-Nature-Photography-Group-of-East-Tennessee/ 

Contact: Paul Hassell at  
paul@lightfinds.us

PLATEAU PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB  (Crossville TN area)  
Meetings: Normally Third Thursday each month at 1 pm CST 

Location: Fairfield Glade Library, Room C452 Lakeview Drive, Room C,  Fairfield Glade 
(Crossville) TN 

Next Meeting: THURSDAY December 21 - Regular Meeting - 1 pm 

Program:  TBA.   

****** 
Topics and presentations vary each month. We show and discuss member's photos at
each meeting.  The meetings are led by Jim Mansfield  
                
http://www.ppcuginc.com/PhotoClub/2015/home.htm  

The Plateau Photography Club meets on the third Thursday of each month downstairs at the
Fairfield Glade Library building (formerly the Multi-Purpose building), Room C, at 455
Lakeview Drive next to the swimming pool area. Enter the lower level from outside below the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dXT5mw_w-R3P_MU5Je-ZNjzxLmEvjhJPLGg-FP44e6q37CSfIA-JgkWyv12ku6hy6s1LOcFzQdpt5Z5e8E_RhkSB7r1V_egCdX0Gotq2KQKkmXJl0NntY91j05kys0SI2eaTcSYwkc8xTaMXXOKvU_DqQGj7VKatP9hKxrzoeyHa8FGGJadDOA==&c=evqmNn5wxdF6SFsIqX9OKDGr1owL--ZkQpc8Dhs2tmrr4TiqHftYYg==&ch=SAhDmwkhVhZ260zzzS6f411zdJGr31Deo3V6GHh74_MXwLykYPB0Bw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dXT5mw_w-R3P_MU5Je-ZNjzxLmEvjhJPLGg-FP44e6q37CSfIA-JghdFRJovmcPgs8Qy87j3RqjZ_IylFhkBGf_TMU3lKuhpFWr9M4FEP6df7G8cGhHj9SlUQEXFb1r4YRyMtC0GcM0676naWplgSdL9R4B7m8kchrkvFtwM_kU--b8NVP4PCg==&c=evqmNn5wxdF6SFsIqX9OKDGr1owL--ZkQpc8Dhs2tmrr4TiqHftYYg==&ch=SAhDmwkhVhZ260zzzS6f411zdJGr31Deo3V6GHh74_MXwLykYPB0Bw==
http://www.facebook.com/MemphisCameraClub
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dXT5mw_w-R3P_MU5Je-ZNjzxLmEvjhJPLGg-FP44e6q37CSfIA-JgpNOmgdHd_pqwyYx8sFjKFk8-MW6l7W9rYDdfaZvisQcFJIcDWTSFqApruoBxgrOCg0xLrUWx7rfheNo7GatznBy5pTeaL5pLqQbYCt33-5GsIoisatQq9EUkpXFMv1iF0Cwp7mc8QU-54s_KD9Da13HgptT3SADA_0mQuNsFNDM9sobU50-rGY=&c=evqmNn5wxdF6SFsIqX9OKDGr1owL--ZkQpc8Dhs2tmrr4TiqHftYYg==&ch=SAhDmwkhVhZ260zzzS6f411zdJGr31Deo3V6GHh74_MXwLykYPB0Bw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dXT5mw_w-R3P_MU5Je-ZNjzxLmEvjhJPLGg-FP44e6q37CSfIA-JgvjZmupgIMeOeE92J6Q_s83yhTw7PuiQpKeDAzoqmOEhRHrdztcdAHSKRE8MAmY5fSgAeI7nUEpoC6yShnjSvt7eAirj2OjUg1G89cC4-SmE-1meS8Ib_nTkssbvoR20V8na8jkNAXt1ASUBKetkSJFoxUehmIRb-4s7m_iTgUueUfN9bJxr5yNPZ7MG_KGgVDShXIlLavR7oofALYA0lTQ=&c=evqmNn5wxdF6SFsIqX9OKDGr1owL--ZkQpc8Dhs2tmrr4TiqHftYYg==&ch=SAhDmwkhVhZ260zzzS6f411zdJGr31Deo3V6GHh74_MXwLykYPB0Bw==
mailto:paul@lightfinds.us
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dXT5mw_w-R3P_MU5Je-ZNjzxLmEvjhJPLGg-FP44e6q37CSfIA-Jglr1012QXTURTSRUPD_Id8RC0y39Ck03LXclKBmYBx9RfqlAhSZpNCtmFjedA8fUI2XDerlxE-m8H8kgHSmIk53j03gxBnJLUV2WEazeqWZXlId5AN6mXVRVBOPkPjhq2ctTrPU1IiHkorgJmzr_482Qyv4cwq8NrQ==&c=evqmNn5wxdF6SFsIqX9OKDGr1owL--ZkQpc8Dhs2tmrr4TiqHftYYg==&ch=SAhDmwkhVhZ260zzzS6f411zdJGr31Deo3V6GHh74_MXwLykYPB0Bw==


deck in back.  Members of the PPCUG may attend at no charge; guests are asked to pay $3 for
these workshops (the $3 fee is good for all meetings and workshops in the month paid). 

PPCUG, which is part of the Fairfield Glade Community User Group. 

Topics and presentations vary each month.  We show and discuss member's photos at each
meeting.  The meetings are led by Jim Mansfield.  
****** 
Why join the Plateau Photography Club? 

 * We love new members, and if you choose to join you will also become a member of
the Plateau PC Users' Group,  which includes access to their lending library of PC
learning materials, discounts on PPCUG classes and the digital projector rental
program.
 * You can attend photography workshops designed to improve all aspects of your
photography workflow.
*  You will become part of the larger community of Tennessee photography enthusiasts
( Camera Club Council of Tennessee < www.3ct.org > )  which opens up many more
opportunities for using your talents and learning how to hone your craft. 

* You can take part in photography field trips. 

* You can share your ideas and photographs with other members of the club. 

* No matter your level of experience, you can learn techniques to improve your
photography.
* Broaden your technical ability whether using a point-and-shoot camera, cell phone or
sophisticated SLR. 

**** 

Workshops are held the second Thursday of each month at the same location. Topics vary
and are led by different members of the photography club. Free to members; $3 for guests
(applied toward membership if they join) The monthly meeting of the overall User Group is
held on the 3rd Monday of each month. Meeting starts at 6 p.m. (April-October). Q&A
followed by a presentation at 7 p.m.., 1460 S Main St, Crossville, TN 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY OF CHATTANOOGA
 
Location: St. John United Methodist Church, 3921 Murray Hills Drive, CHATTANOOGA
TN.
 
Third Thursday of each month. Official programs start at 7:00 PM; however, Beginners'
Boot Camp is at 6:00 P.M.      

Next meeting: December 21, 2017   

 Program:  
The annual PSC Christmas banquet and contest results will be on Thursday,
December
21, 2017
Dinner will be catered again this year and served at 6pm. Menu this year will
be:
Teriyaki Chicken
Roasted Stuffed Pork Tenderloin
Sweet Potato Casserole
Wild Rice
Mixed Baby Greens
Rolls
Cheesecake - plain with 2 topping options



Chocolate Fudge Cake
Sweet/Unsweet tea
The cost per plate will be $15 and RSVP is required by Friday, December 15th.
You
may make reservation by emailing Angela
at adphotobug@yahoo.com, or by PayPal through our website 

******** 
BOOT CAMP:
The Photography Society of Chattanooga presents a yearlong series of programs
designed for beginners or photographers who want to use the camera off
"Automatic." The programs are presented from 6:00 - 6:45 PM each month before
the regular meetings of the club. 

********

More information can be found on the PSC website
under Activities/contests.

Club Webb Site: www.chattanoogaphoto.org  
 
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/chattanoogaphoto   
 
Mary McLain 
treasurer@chattanoogaphoto.org 

SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN NATURE PHOTOGRAPHERS
  
Meeting Date: Last Tuesday of each month at 7 pm. Social get together at 6:30 pm.
 
Location.SANP has a new meeting place, the Watershed Building behind  Cedar Springs
Presbyterian Church at 9132 Kingston Pike, ( across from the intersection of Kingston Pike and
Cedar Bluff road in west Knoxville) Knoxville. Social time is at 6:30 pm and the meeting at 7.

Next Meeting: Tuesday January 30, 2018
 
No meeting in December
 
Program: TBA 
                 
********  
NEWSLETTER:
http://www.sanp.net/newsletters/2017nov-newsletter.pdf 

*******  
 
SALON NOTES:
 
Rules for the 2018 SANP Salon appear linked from the Salon page of the SANP
website for your easy 
reference. You'll want to be sure to read the rules carefully, as several things have
changed. 
There are no photographer classifications. In addition, there have been some changes
in 
categories and in the number of photos allowed.  
 
The SANP Board has decided that the "special" category for the 2018 salon is
"Atmospherics." 
The guidelines for this category are: A naturally occurring phenomenon that is viewed 
through or in the atmosphere. Note: Humans and/or man-made objects can be

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dXT5mw_w-R3P_MU5Je-ZNjzxLmEvjhJPLGg-FP44e6q37CSfIA-JgkxS-zRt8-c9LHFl7mgrTa1SQCM-BfJsCo75ZgmXNysVypAWeLYGoiDu1crzXz_XUCA9ZRm7lxSvsKaPRQXBFeDQBsHPpxefybs7PGJtIsA2K3hlvSD_qdFCIuAvvNRMow==&c=evqmNn5wxdF6SFsIqX9OKDGr1owL--ZkQpc8Dhs2tmrr4TiqHftYYg==&ch=SAhDmwkhVhZ260zzzS6f411zdJGr31Deo3V6GHh74_MXwLykYPB0Bw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dXT5mw_w-R3P_MU5Je-ZNjzxLmEvjhJPLGg-FP44e6q37CSfIA-JglYl7E_JV7Hc8ntxGbjnBcKjdX_psuFuuRxStg6jRWU7_3w8dXVuYJSi3kfSKxBxp5Bqo58SUeHYw0-HxCCLtKkG1hI_8cw2Y3sThXhxQSpKB7l3iNPWwlORyYzBpzJ4oA==&c=evqmNn5wxdF6SFsIqX9OKDGr1owL--ZkQpc8Dhs2tmrr4TiqHftYYg==&ch=SAhDmwkhVhZ260zzzS6f411zdJGr31Deo3V6GHh74_MXwLykYPB0Bw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dXT5mw_w-R3P_MU5Je-ZNjzxLmEvjhJPLGg-FP44e6q37CSfIA-JglH6OgXtoF0JRrPEDGtaaRyi6ADz3Ns5e3hjgqbhZIPdAyXmaukxGXaze-uN8yPPGqrfEOhrJUgZP_IaM_aySVHSEonLn01y6vDeeQoC1Ldno3wQEY0WbmguwtdEQcP9kqIHik8lL5yR&c=evqmNn5wxdF6SFsIqX9OKDGr1owL--ZkQpc8Dhs2tmrr4TiqHftYYg==&ch=SAhDmwkhVhZ260zzzS6f411zdJGr31Deo3V6GHh74_MXwLykYPB0Bw==
mailto:treasurer@chattanoogaphoto.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dXT5mw_w-R3P_MU5Je-ZNjzxLmEvjhJPLGg-FP44e6q37CSfIA-JgkxS-zRt8-c9sbBmQpT0sdkHAXh_37NMKdIRYfI0c9_R-RdU8YBKh6YDyNZF233pkLXLiP5p3mwgIWtfAwC-evjr4EY_AqIaRLMe0XhaaOMAmQYGfO0lRHGLZH8TTZnMNDXEG9nBZrEiLhMC_FcQzYOIk0IFKOyFDQ==&c=evqmNn5wxdF6SFsIqX9OKDGr1owL--ZkQpc8Dhs2tmrr4TiqHftYYg==&ch=SAhDmwkhVhZ260zzzS6f411zdJGr31Deo3V6GHh74_MXwLykYPB0Bw==


included but 
must not be the primary subject.
 
******* 
MEMBERSHIP DUES
Membership Dues for 2016-2017 were due May 1.  You can renew your membership
by mail.  A membership form can be downloaded from the SANP website
(www.sanp.net ). 
 
Membership: Open to anyone regardless of skill level interested in Nature
photography.  
  
Dues:  $25/ year  
Complete our membership form and mail to Southern Appalachian Nature Photographers,
Attention Allan Glazer (email SANPmem@gmail.com), 2241 Breakwater Dr, Knoxville, TN
37922. 
  
Contact:
Kendall Chiles at kchiles@knology.net 
 
Web Site: www.sanp.net 

SYLVA NC CAMERA CLUB
 Sylva Photo Club - Sylva, North Carolina 

Meeting like minded people to promote photography knowledge, friendship
and photographic opportunities. 

Meetings are held the second Saturday of each month from 2-4 pm. 

  Location:  Cullowhee Methodist Church on the Western Carolina University's
campus, 416 Central Drive, Cullowhee, NC   

Next meeting: January 13,  2018---2 pm 

Program:TBA

Sylva Photo Club encourages meeting like-minded people to promote photography
knowledge, friendship and photographic opportunities.  We can be found on the web at
sylvaphotoclub.wordpress.com; Facebook at Sylva Photo Club;
emailsylvaphotoclub@gmail.com; or for more information call Tony Wu at (828) 226-
3840

We look forward to seeing you at the December 9th meeting! 

 ********

Sylva Photo Club encourages meeting like-minded people to promote photography
knowledge, friendship and photographic opportunities.   

We can be found on the web at sylvaphotoclub.wordpress.com;  

Facebook at Sylva Photo Club; email: sylvaphotoclub@gmail.com 

Suggested membership donations are $20 per year and $10 for students

The meeting address is 416 Central Dr, Cullowhee, NC 28723.  For more
information, text or call Tony Wu 828 226-3840
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TELLICO VILLAGE --JUST FOR FUN PHOTO GROUP 
Meetings are held at the Chota Rec Center in Tellico Village 

Meetings are usually on the Second Monday of each month at 7 pm. 

Next Meeting:  December 11, 2017 

Program:  TBA 

Group is open to anyone interested in photography regardless of skill level. 

For more information:  Contact Bill Pritchard at
wpritchard1947@charter.net 

Other Clubs across the State
 Brentwood Photography Group:  
www.brentwoodphotographygroup.org 
When: First Tuesday of each month at 6 pm CST 
Where: Otter Creek Chruch of Christ 
            409 Franklin Road,  
            Nashville TN 

********** 
Dyersburg Photographic Society 
When:  First Thursday each month at 6 pm CST 
Where: Dyersburg State Commuinity College 
             Dyersburg, TN 
http://facebook.com/groups/dyersburgphotographicsociety 

********* 
Giles County Camera Club 
When: First Monday each month 
Where: Pulaski,TN 
http://www.facebook.com/pages/giles-county-cameraclub/16686924818 

********* 
Jackson Photo Club 
When: 2nd Tuesday 
Where: Gander Mountain Store 
            Jackson TN 
https://facebook.com/groups/155119344018/ 
********** 
Lawrenceburg Photographic Society 
When: Third Tuesday 
Contact:
jbarryj@bellsouth.net 

********** 
Nashville Photography Club 
www.nashvillephotographyclub.com 
When: Third Tuesday of each month at 6:45 pm 
Where: Durys store 
            701 Ewing Avenue 
            Nashville, TN 
********** 
Paris Photography Club 
www.parisphotographyclub.org 
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When: Fourth Tuesday each month at 6pm 
Where: Lee School 
            College Ave 
            Paris, TN 
********** 

West Tennessee Photographers Guild 
www.westtennesseephotographersguuild.org 
When: Second Thursday each month at 6 pm 
Where: Obion County Library 
             Union City, TN 
********** 
West Tennessee Shutterbugs (Jackson)  

When: the 4th Thursday January thru October and the 3rd Thursday November and
December, 6 p.m. 
Where:  Fraternal Order of Police Lodge, 226 Cotton Grove Rd., Jackson, TN.  
Each meeting consists of a short business meeting followed by an informative or
instructive program. They also have a monthly photo challenge. Membership fee $40. 

http://www.facebook.com/groups/wtnshutterbugs/ 

FINALLY
  
NOTE: If you unsubscribe to these Notes, unfortunately you will not be allowed
to resubscribe later. That is a policy of the distributor.  

Information on activities and events, as well as classified information can be sent to me at
larryperry@att.net  by Saturday afternoon before the Notes come out on Sundays. 

 Improve your photography skills and meet some of the finest people in the area by visiting
any of the clubs listed here. You are welcome at any of them.
 
Larry
END 
 

Larry Perry, 11464 Saga Lane, Knoxville, TN 37931
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